
 

So you want to make music or learn about sound design? Logic Pro 9 is a full-featured digital audio workstation software that is
pretty much the industry standard for professional music production. While it’s not necessarily the cheapest option out there,
there are still plenty of discounts available, available to both Mac users and Windows users. Whether your budget is tight or you
just don’t have time for anything less than the best, Logic Pro 9 can be your solution. Below are detailed steps on how to
download Logic Pro 9 for Windows 7 so you can get started with making music right away!

Link 1: https://www.apple. com/logic-pro/ Link 2: http://www.macupdate.com/info.php/id/13829/logic-pro-9.0.6 https://www.m
icrosoft.com/store/apps/9NJHJ2BTM3L2?sku=MicrosoftSite&KpiD=0&hashedid=436411702&f_4100000_dafacac0cfc3de96
325492317e5829af&gclsrc=aw. ds Link 3: http://www.softpedia.com/get/Multimedia/Music-Production/Logic-Pro.shtml
http://www.macupdate.com/info.php/id/13829/logic-pro-9.0.6 http://www.macupdate.com/info.php?artnum=13829 Logic Pro 9
for Windows 7 1) Download the x64 or x32 depending on your computer’s system requirements from the links above and install
the application to your preferred location on your system’s hard drive. 2) When you’ve finished the installation, launch Logic
Pro 9 for Windows 7 3) On the main menu, click on Window>Resources>Configuration Manager. 4) Click on the New button
in the bottom-left corner to create a new Configuration file. 5) At the bottom of the window, click where it says “Name” and
type in MPC Setup. 6) Click on save after writing your name and click ok after that to save your new configuration. You will
not be able to use MPC until you add this configuration file into your application! Click Ok when done saving this file. 7) After
saving your configuration file, go back to the Configuration Manager. 8) Choose the MPC Setup you just created and click on
open. Once you press ok, Logic Pro will take a moment to open and read all the information from your configuration file. If it
doesn’t work, you can try restarting your computer then opening it again! 9) Now that everything has downloaded and installed,
let's focus on getting Logic Pro working correctly. You will want to check the System Requirements before moving forward
with this tutorial! 10) Close out of any applications that are running. This is not necessary but recommended in order to ensure
things are running properly whenever Logic Pro is launched.
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